In this pa per we pres ent achieved re sults of the Lab o ra tory for Com bus tion of the Fac ulty of Oc cu pa tional Safety in Niš, Ser bia, ob tained by an a lyz ing and de sign ing of technologies and ma chines for man u fac tur ing of briquettes and pel lets by dry and wet pro cess and iden ti fi ca tion of tech no log ical pa ram e ters of bri quette man u fac tur ing from waste bio mass and coals like: hu mid ity and gran ule, min i mal for ma tion pres sure, ad he sive type and min i mal par tic i pa tion, as well as the pos si bil ity of de sign ing biobriquettes with phys i cal-chem i cal and en ergy prop er ties given in ad vance.
Introduction
Re search team of the Fac ulty of Oc cu pa tional Safety in Niš, Ser bia, is per forming re search in the field of bio mass uti li za tion for pur pose of en ergy ob tain ing since 1994. This long term re search can be di vided into 3 phases.
Phase 1 was ended in 1998, and its re sults are sub li mated in [13] . In this phase, work on ex am i na tion and clas si fi ca tion of en ergy sources in the form of waste bio mass in Ser bia and on bri quette man u fac tur ing by dry pro cess with out add ing ad he sives was com pleted.
Phase 2 was started in 1998 and ended in 2000 [11] . In this phase the ex am i nations were per formed in the fol low ing ar eas: (1) New technologies for briquette manufacturing (wet process), including com pos ite biobriquettes and coal bri quettes with ad di tion of sul phur sorbents, (2) Physical properties, and (3) Combustion of manufactured briquettes.
Phase 3 lasted from 2000 to 2005 and con tained the fol low ing di rec tions: (1) Examinations of the new adhesives to be used for enlarging of very moist biomasses and coals, without previously drying them, applying dry technological process of briquette manufacturing. Typical raw materials of this kind are:
-humid waste materials in primary processing of forest biomass with mass content of moisture in material of up to 50%, -humid fine fractions of solid fossil fuels from primary processing of coals on mine-terminals whose moisture content value is up to 50% deduced on working mass of the material, -pieces of bark from primary processing of cylinders in paper and cardboard industry with very high moisture content, and -wastes in industry of stone fruit processing, etc.
(2) Examinations of high energy content biobriquettes with given physical-chemical and energy properties that satisfy the following conditions: -made by waste biomass, -easy for stoking a fire and manipulation directly with paper container, -are of high, in advance defined, heating value, in the range from 20 to 32 MJ/kg, -during combustion, they form diffusible flame of minimum height 0,5 m, with possible special effects related to flame color and pleasant combustion smell, -combustion time is minimum 2 h, -they contain minimal amount of ash, in the purpose of easier fire-box cleaning, -composition of gaseous products of combustion from the ecological point of view is satisfactory, and -are applied only in spaces with fireplaces. (3) Designing and manufacturing of prototypes of the press for briquette manufacturing.
In this pa per, achieved re sults in all 3 phases of re search, re lated to iden ti fi ca tion of tech no log i cal pa ram e ters of bri quette man u fac tur ing out of waste bio mass and coals are pre sented.
Material and method

Materials
Biomass
In ex per i men tal work for biobriquette man u fac tur ing, more than 40 dif fer ent wasted biomasses were used as a raw-ma te rial: peach-stone, beech-saw, oak-saw, corn-cob and tree, nut-shell, stem of grape, sun flower tree, grape-vine cut ting waste and boiled rape, sour cherry-stone, etc.
El e men tary com po si tion and tech ni cal anal y ses of the men tioned biomasses can be found in ref er ences [9, 10, 12, 13] .
Coals
For coal and "bio-coal" bri quette man u fac tur ing, fol low ing types of coals and coal dust were uti lized: "Soko", "Mazgoš", "Bogovina", "Marica -istok", "Beli breg", "Resavica", and "Borovica".
El e men tary com po si tion and tech ni cal anal y ses of the men tioned coals can be found in ref er ences [9, 11, 12, 15] .
Adhesives
Ad he sives are sub stances of or ganic or in or ganic com po si tion that have abil ity to, af ter mix ing with ma te rial for bri quette man u fac tur ing, link ing, and so lid i fi ca tion, con nect par ti cles of bri quette ma te rial, giv ing bri quettes form and sat is fac tory strength and enduringness prop er ties Ad he sives of or ganic and in or ganic or i gin are cur rently equally used for briquette man u fac tur ing pro cesses, with a ten dency of more sig nif i cant uti li za tion of in organic ones.
In the past ex per i men tal work, the fol low ing ad he sives were used: -organic adhesives -"Guar" flour, molasses, polyvinyl-alcohol, "Fidekol" 301, carboxyl-methyl cellulose, modified glucosans, sulfide gelatin, "Dinkol", paper pulp, dextrin, semicellulose, paraffin, and bone glue, and -inorganic adhesives -gypsum, clay, water glass, cement, concrete, whitewash, magnesite adhesive, etc.
Method
The fol low ing ma chines were used for briquette man u fac tur ing in lab o ra tory: (I) laboratory manual press, (II) hydraulic extrusion press, and (III) Pneumatic press for pellet manufacturing.
Laboratory manual press
This press is shown in fig. 1 , and de tailed descrip tion is given in ref er ences [10, 13] .
The set of tools for per form ing ex per i men tal works are shown in fig. 2 [10] .
Hydraulic extrusion press
Press is from the group of ex tru sion ma chines with hy drau lic drive and is shown on fig. 3 , and de tailed de scrip tion is given in ref er ences [10, 14] . Pneumatic press for pellet manufacturing This ma chine is pri mar ily as signed for lab o ra tory re searches re lated to pos si bil ities of man u fac tur ing of pel lets and mak ing tab lets from dif fer ent pow dered ma te ri als and mix tures with spe cial em pha sis on pos si bil ity of pel let man u fac tur ing from ex plo sive and in flam ma ble ma te ri als. Plant is com pletely au to matic, and thus pro vides pos si bil ity of un der stand ing all sig nif i cant pa ram e ters that would be pres ent in se rial in dus trial manu fac tur ing ( fig. 4) [15] .
Results of research
In the Lab o ra tory for Com bus tion of the Fac ulty of Oc cu pa tional Safety in Niš, the fol low ing tech no log i cal pro cesses of biobriquette form ing have been dif fer en ti ated.
(I)
Technological process of briquette forming by dry procedure, without any adhesives, of one kind of unprepared biomass Sol i tary heavy biobriquettes were ob tained out of un pre pared bio mass (tab. 1). Dur ing this pro cess, bio mass size was con strained by tools di men sions. Af ter 20 to 30 days, cracks were no ticed on this biobriquettes, be cause of the intercorpuscular link ing forces de creas ing [13] . Sol i tary heavy and me dium weighted biobriquettes were ob tained us ing this pro cess (tab. 2). Here, bri quette cracks were no ticed, sim i lar to pre vi ous group [13] . Six different types of bio-coal based on coal dust "Borovica" and coal "Soko", beech-saw and sul phur sorbents were ob tained (tab. 3) [11] .
(IV) Technological process of briquette forming by dry procedure, of one or more kinds of biomass or biomass and coal, with addition of the adhesives
This pro ce dure was used for the most de tailed re search, re lated mainly to organic and in or ganic ad he sives ex am i na tion, and the most im por tant re sults of this group of re searches are: -specially applied briquettes for combustion in fireplaces [10] , and -briquettes obtained out of wet biomasses and coals, with the moisture content in basic material up to 45,8% (briquettes were dry after 30 day of exposure to air) [9] . In this pa per, only one part of these re sults will be pre sented (tab. 4). Me dium and light weighted com pos ite biobriquettes and heavy and me dium weighted coal bri quettes were ob tained us ing so called wet pro cess, which has a prop erty that mois ture con tent is not a fac tor of lim i ta tion (tab. 5). Be side mois ture, bio mass (or coal) gran ule is not a fac tor of lim i ta tion in this tech no log i cal pro cess, nei ther. Dur ing bri quette form ing, its nat u ral or forced dry ing is re quired. 
Conclusions
In the pre vi ous re search, in the Lab o ra tory for Com bus tion of the Fac ulty of Occu pa tional Safety, the fol low ing has been done: -performed analyses of present coal and biomass briquette manufacturing technologies, -won briquette manufacturing technologies with and without adhesives addition, by dry as well as wet briquette manufacturing processes, and -designed and constructed 3 laboratory presses for briquette and pellet manufacturing out of biomass and coals.
In the end, it can be con cluded that hu mid ity and gran ule of bio mass and coals are not lim it ing fac tors in bri quette man u fac tur ing any more, and that is pos si ble to man ufac ture bri quettes out of any com bus tive ma te rial if tech no log i cal pro cess and an ad hesive are care fully cho sen ( fig. 5 ).
